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By MELLIPIOIA. Friday, Dec. 13, 1912.

V HER eyes are. blue, perhaps she would prefer napphircF, but If her
eyes are brown, then If you are buying a Javalllcr, or brooch, or barI pin, there phoulrt bo brown diamonds. Intermingled with the other
diamonds. The bluo of the sapphires accents the bluo in her eyes

and the brown diamond Is moro becoming to tbo brown-eye- d maiden.
"Isn't it too bad that business men, and those who can afford to buy

beautiful gifts, are not moro artistic?" said a well known Jowolor to mo

this morning. A man came In yesterday unu nsKcd to look at tiio choicest
laTalllcrs; ho wanted It mostly diamonds and set In platinum, but ho wanted
a largo stono of some coior in the center for contrast. 1 asked him what
kind of Jewel ho wlstied: ho did not socm to know, ho I asked him If It was
for a blue-eye- d or nrown-oye- d woman. Ho said ho had novor noticed,
rrhnn t nuked hlra what color gowns sho usually wore. 'Well, I nover
notlcod that, either I sold him a ruby becauso It was red," said the Jew

pier, "but I do hope sho hasn't buttermilk eyes."

Tor Foot Ball Team.
Julius Itacnman, fullback on the Unl-vrstt- y

of Omaha foot twll team, enter-

tained Wednesday evening for tho other
members of the eleven at n delightfully
appointed dinner at his home, 1621 Ixrth-m- ii

irrnf rovers were lall for sixteen.
JnMesd of place cords rnlnlaturo foot
bulls were-- used. Tho decorations woro

also significant of foot ball. Those prcs-f- rt

were.
Messrs.

Otla Morgenthsler,
Andrew ixw,
Alfred Adams.
Harold llaaker,
Almet Solomon,
O me Parish,
.Mr. i Selhy,

ictor Jorgensen,

Neal

Westerned.

Oldham
Krandscn,

Julius

Dundee Dancing Club.
Tho Dundeo Dancing club gave an

dancing party In llarte's hall,
Dundee, Wednesday evening. Those prefl--

nt wore.
Misse- s- Misses-Hel- en

Chcxr.ey, Margaret Toung,
KlUabeth McMullen, Helen Hart,
Buth Harte. Josephine fjwella.
Beside Wall. Ann Itobortaon,
Haxel Merle. Nan Smith,
Marlon Carnentsr. Maud longstteet.
Marguerite Prentiss, Uetilah
nuth Doian,
Vn Johnson.

Messrs.
n A. Hathaway,
Earl llcddlng.
George Palmor,
K, B. rott.
Dr K. MooMsrtln,
George Klewlt,
n. H. Harte.
Carl Epplln.
tilnnlnv Tlovee.

Mr ana Mrs. Wilcox,
Mr. and Mrs.

Gives Dance.
The club, gave a pre-holld-

dance Chambers' Thursday evening.

The hall was decorated with festoons
and gold. Christmas wero

used. The following wero present:

Misses
Alice Johnson,
Frloke,
Hnarman,
Jeffne,
Lottie Meltsnry,
Vera Stafford,
IJIIInn Uraham

of Bprlngfleld.
Irene Mickel,
Vera Bexton,
Jones,
Clracn Petersen,
Hazel Qrecr,
Huth Nelson,
Kdna Otis,
Ruth Duhlqulat,
Iva Heed,
Anna Kneeper,
Qrace narrower,
Mary McManus.
Kpttle Schooley,
Winifred Ixree,
Irene Hlgbee.
Kvclyn Spellman,

Messrs.
Herman Bastlan,
lu McConnell,
C, V. ileese,
D. F. Jarnlcson,
O. C. Hubbard,
J T. Blxler,
I W. Knight,
It. B. Wright.
Charles
Robert Clayborn,
W. O. Johnson,
Jf Phillips,
J K. Haney.
V A Coulter,
O. A. Rowles,
at. Jensen,

K. Hall.
William Hulslzer.

E. Oallvan.
TV. S. Allen,
Frank Bpcllman,
IT. Bradford,
Claud Rife,
t. l. Bwancutt.

Messrs.
Stanton Salisbury,

Parsons,
Paul Selhy.
James
Oeotfin Psrolvnl,

I'alsley.
Charles

Itachman,

BesMre.
Gnaslo Droste,

Messrs.
E. J. W(lf.
fj. Dod(ls,
It. C. Lueke,
H. Nile Booth,
lfarley Deems,
U. U Harte,
Marshall Dillon,
Clinton Morrill,

Islloy
B. Alcalr,

at
of

purple favors

Nelson,

J,

P.

!J

Misses
Mabel Whitney,
Moore,
I.ulu Norgard,
Kdna Kolks,
Magdellne Ilock,
Miller.
Kstclle Jensen,
Wllma Bruce,
Dorothy Sana,
Monetta Watt,
Kmmu Wilson,
Claire Tracy,
Florence Alexander,
TUissen,
Odette Jackson,
Margaret Post,
Mary I'Jorro.
Hazel Johnson,
Francis Thomas,
Kstnllo Iree,
Marlon Kay,
Nanoy Haxe,
Irene Uundgad,
Adeline Specht,

Messrs.
Jl. A. Kallert.
E. H. Hawley,
II. O. Nllson,
A. Jj. Lterk,
II. 11. Cronk.
A. K. Knllstroni.
W. IL Dana,
A. I j. Iteynolds,
Charles Powell,
M. F, Grossman,
V. J. Itossbach,
Clark Cheney,
Otto Nielsen,
1 K. Johnson,
l.aurlce Hansen,
A. J. Jackson,
X. It. Attwood,
Thor Andresen,
Percy Owynne,
J. W. Johnson,
Sam Crozler,
V. V. Vapor,
Oscar Malstrom.
Kdward Schuett,

Mr, and Mrs. 8. S. Hamilton
Mr, and Mrs. J. J. McMuhon.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hale.
Mr. and Mrs. M. U Conkllng.
Jr. and Mrs. H. K. Newton.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Goff.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Btrlngfellow.
Mr, and Mrs. W. H, Thorp.

Artiste is Well Gowned.
painty Alice Nelloon. prima donna opera

sinter, who gava a concert at the First
Methodlst church last evenlnr, not only
sang well, but made a charming picture.
jBhe was beautifully gowned In Alice blue
brocaded .charmouse with gold design.
The draped brocade was cut away at the
hem, showing the transparent lace pettl-Ico- at

With this costume Miss Nellson
wore flesh-colore- d hosiery and dainty
(slippers made of the same kind of brocade
as tho gown. Stunning Jewelled shoe
bucklea ornamented the slippers. The

jbodlce of the evening gown was formed
'of white ahjidow lace and the broad, high
iglrdle was made of sliver lace studded
with small rhlnestones.

A beautiful string of pearls formed the
mly Jewels worn by Miss Nellson. Tho

has
nciwior tho

1.
new manner, parted on one side and

colled closely to the head. 8he wore no
ornaments In her hair.

For E,ccent Bride.
airs. Harry O. Kelly entertained the

second of a of bridge parties this
afternoon at her home. Mrs. Prentiss
Ubrd, a recent bride, waa guest of
jhonor. The rooms were bright with red

and white chrysanthemums. Six
tables were placed for the game.

In and of the See Hive.
Mrs," J. M. Mrtcalf, who haa been spend-In- g

several weeks tn New Tork,
will return home Saturday,

Mrs. W. M. Spenco this evening
for Minnesota for the holidays.

Mrs. U. F. Hamilton has returned from
Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, where she has
been visiting slnco Thanksgiving:.

Cccilian Club DBce.
The Ceclllan club will give a dancing;

party at Chambers Tuesday evening--, er

JT, at o'clock.

jDorcat Club Lunckeon.
Mr. Joseph Kelley will be hostess of

the of the Dorcas at a 1 o'clock
luncheon Friday, December 30.

Browning-Dixo- n Wedding.
Announcement Is made of tho marriage

Of Miss Krnnrls Dixon of Louisville, Ky ,

to Mr. Henry M, Browning of this city,
which took place November 23 'at Jnffcr-sonvlll- e,

lnd. Mr. and Mrs. .Browning
have bee on- nn extended weddlug trip,
having visited at Nlngara Kails, N. Y .

Palm Reach, New Orleans, (lalvcston,
Tex.. thcn bnck to Ioiilsvllle, Ky., nnd
up to Chicago. They arrived In .Omaha
Wednesday ' morning and after the holi-

days will make a trip to California and
tho coast. Mr. Browning was formerly
of Washington, D. C, nnd has only been
In Omaha for the Inst year In th street
car advertising burinesa. They will make
their home here.

Will Wed in Kansas City.
Mr. HCn Milder and Miss Dorothy Dotio-vlt- ss

leave for Kansas City this evening
to sp!nd a weok with Miss Dunovitr.'s
parents. Their wedding will take place
In Kansas City December 31.

A C.I ft for Ilnfr.
A tir.eful gift for the new baby, and a

dainty one as well, Is a little stork,
mounted on a aland. About Its neck
nro pendant various length ribbons, cither
blue or pink, of course, nnd small bono
rings end each one. Though these are
clasped the gold safety pins, which are
o"f different needed sizes; It la eaay to see
In' this way tho various size of the pins
oud unclasp them as they may be

Chinese Execution
. is Seen by Marine

Details of the beheading of fourteen
Chinamen In tho streets of reklnK were
Riven by A. r KoitK, State
marine, who ha Just arrived In Omaha.
seeking

"you can rend about those thlncs," said
KoKtr. "but you'll nover get tho feeling
down In your throat and that sickening
hunch until you watch the act Itself.
Fourteen Chinese soldiers on the frontier
who had turned brigands and robbed a
rloh silk owner from Mongolia and killed
his guards wero lined up In tho street one
morning, and I stood within twenty feet
whllo the executioner lopped off their
heads with bts. big axe, which Is nothing
but a great curved cleaver, but larger
than a butchcr'a cleaver. With hands
tied behind them the brigands kneeled
down In a row. One man held tha
brlgnnd'H shoulders back while another
stbod In front hnd pulled on tho China-
man's queue to stretch hla neck out prop-
erly. When tho blow wag struck th
follow holding tho ipiouo grabbed up tho
head nnd ran somo fifty feet to
whoro flvo Judges of execution sat.

uo hold tho head up, exhibiting tho
neck, Jabbering something to the tudirw.
to show them that It had beon a clean Job.
This was done with every head."

Bull Moosers Back
from Conference

The three Omaha delegates to the na-
tional progressive conference held at Chl-cag- o

In the early part of the week have
returned, and wvy they are pleased with
tho conference. O. U 13. Kllngbell Just
returned, while the othera got back ear-
lier In the weok. Mr. Kllngbell aaya Uiero
were 1.2C0 delegates at tho conference, He
believes one of tho most Important ac-
tions taken by the conference was that
providing for the recall of national com-
mitteemen of the party when they do not
perform their duties satisfactorily. He
says the moving of the headquarters from
Chicago to New York was a measuro
adopted because New York waa tho log-
ical place for tho headquarter of tho
party alnce It Is near to. tho homo of
Colonel ltooaevolt, who must necessarily
be tho guiding light In tho movement!
of the party. He says there Is no ground
for pronouncing this moving of headquar-
ters victory for Terklns.

Graff Investigates
Education at Gary

Superintendent K. V. Graff Is home
from Can-- , lnd.. where he studied ih

.artiste unusually beautiful arms and continuous night nnd day school nystem
nanus ana wore rings. Bracelets mere. "1 had heard so much about
nor gloves. Gary school that r decided tf InvMilt.

Miss Nellson wore her hair simply In j said tho superintendent. "Th ...,
the

at
serlea

the

rosea

Oat

Malting

leaves

friends

8

neptinff

distant

u

dltferent. but otherwise tho schools are
conuuetea in much the same manner as
other schools."

Mr. draff will If rotiuestcd. make a re-
port to the ltoanl of Education on the
advisability of establishing day and nltht,
all the year 'round school In Omaha. It,
Is understood the board will take, tip the
matter ufter the reorganisation In Jan.uary.

Night of Big Wind
Will BeOelebrated

The Irish Fellowship club will cule-bro- to

'the nifiht f the hit wind" January
6 In Irish soolety hall. Arlington bloc.Irish flute muMc, stories, dances, songs
rual rvcoilectiofis" of the older mem-
bers will constitute the program. The ar-
rangement committee consists of'K. P.
McOough. Maurice Kane, J. J.' Itooney
and P. Connolly. Thu will be tho sevent-
y-fourth anniversary of the big wind
which, it Is reliably reported, blew tilt,
feathers off all the Irish chickens, mowed
the hay and harvested all the crops.

The Persistent end Judicious Use o(
mmininr AUTn,nnj u tile Itoad to

tt Business succcta.
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IflftA BEAUTIFUL NEW WINTER COATS $A $IClUUU $20 to $35 Values Saturday at IU" 13

ii iiiA 1 1 mm

I

GREAT SALE
PINE

COATS
PIECES

BEE:

STORE OPEN TELL 9 P. M., SATURDAY

LEIDY ADMINISTERS CHARITY

Is Appointed to the Job by the Board
of County Commissioners.

WILL SYSTEMATIZE THE WORK

LrnuU IleoomruenUs Workhonse
Would nellevn ttie Crowded Con-illtl- on

nt County Poor Kami
by More N)'atera.

To do away with the loss of thousands
of dollars year, which the county has
suffered for-- yearn tlirough .unsystomatlo
ariu unbusinesslike dispensation of charity
the Board of County Commissioners has
created tho offJco of administrator of
charity. The entire work will be placed
In his 'hands and ho will be responsible,
for efficient management of the depart-
ment of charity. IUs: J. M. Leldy of
Bancroft, formerly superintendent of tho
Omaha district of tho Nebraska Antl-Salo-

league, waa appointed to the ofy

flee. IUh salary will be $128 month.
He will tako up his work next Monday.

TJio nctlon was taken after John C.
Lynch, chairman of tho board, had sub-

mitted lengthy report on county dis-

pensation of charity, tha last paragraph
of the report containing recommenda-
tion for the appointment of an admin-

istrator.
Mr. Lynch' report notes that the county

hospital Is overcrowded and while many
of tho Inmates are worthy objects of
charity, many othera aro more or less
unworthy. Many men are remaining there
In Idleness, being provided with tlv-lu- g.

'when they are able to work. While
they may not bo ablo to support them-

selves entirely, they am able to do

i

n'li T "

a

a

a

a

a

some work which to aom extent would
reduce tho cost of their care by the
county,

Krrommeudn Workhouse,
Tor such as these Mr. Lynch

the establishment pf a work-

house. Here persons pattiully ablo to
support themselves would be given op-

portunity to perform what light labqrs
they could.

At present, says the report, there are
4M Inmates of the county hospital and
farm. A large percentage of theso are
able to work. Many are unworthy of
charity. This Is duo to the haphazard
method of committing persons to the hos-

pital.
!jlr. Lynch finds further that tho pre-en- ce

of many unworthy persons In tho
nospltal aggravates tho Inadequacy of
the hospital, which would bo scrlrfus
enough at best. Thero ts no provision for
the care of certain cases of dlfease.
which should be segregated.

Subscribes to CtiiirUi'.
The county pays the Associated Chari-

ties $60 a month with which tp pay house
rent for Indigent poor; also It pays the
Charities $400 a year for offlco rent. The
Associated Charities have cooperated
wUh the county to the extent of in-

vestigations of petitions for help. While
this has beon satisfactory In same .ways
hi othora not. DouhtIea the plan has
protected the county against some im-

position", but it has not protected the
county against nearly all. The method
has given the county uo set of records
of charity objects which might be kent
for future reference.

Figures on cost of charity for the county
show that In the first ten months of WIS

the cost was 13.700. whllp the cost for
tho entire year Mil was but $3,(00, and
this despite the fact that several hundred
dollars was saved this year by rloslng the
countv Morn during three dull summer
months

MANK'UiB SETS FKENZKIt,

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.
WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.

of the Nebraska's Back Order December Sh pmt its go on Sale
fOR Saturday we announce the most amazing sale of

Many Conventions
Come Soon After the

First of the Year
Beginning the first of the year Omaha

will .entertain six conrcntlonB In nine
weeks, all of which' will' have exhibits at
the Auditorium In conjunction.

The Midwest Implement Dealers' as-

sociation Is the first one scheduled. An
exhibit wilt be opened by It January S

to last for four days. The Nebraska Lum-
ber Dealers' will follow, January 13 to )6,
and the Nebraska Cement Users' asso-
ciation will come with an oxlhlblt In
February, using the big hall February 4

to 3 The Hardware Dealers' association
begins its' convention February It to con-tlnu- o

through February U, The Made-ln-Oma-

show follows in March,

Another Refinery
for Casper Company

Manager Brooks of the Midwest Oil
company of Casper Is In town, on his way
oaat to buy machinery and equipment for
another refinery to handle hts company's
output. The refinery will be located at
Casper and have a capacity of 3,000 bar-
rels dally. This wilt double the capacity
of the company's' output after March 1,

at which time the .second refinery will
be In operation,

Tha second refinery will enable the
company to turn out dally 3,000 barrels
of kerosene and gasoline and a like uuan-tlty- of

fuel oil, of the valuo of approx-
imately $7,000.

Mr. Brooks says that at the present
time tho company has thirty producing
wells and that at Casper there are 260,000

barrels of crude oil above ground ready
for the reflnees.

AulahaughRohbed
of Valuable --Furs

' Police are looking far n well dressed,
dlglnfied, elderly couple, who executed a
clover theft Thursday evening at the store
of a. N. Alabaugh, furrier, 1SS Famam
street. The couple looked over the store
and decided on buying an article tnat ts
worth only a fow dollars. During the
transaction they managed to conceal and

'

walk away with furs valued at several
hundred dollars. '

Luter today It was reported to the po
lice that the same trick was played at
the Shukert furrier shop, 401 South Fif-
teenth street, where mink furs valued at
$200 were stolen, presumably by the same
couple.

wuincii & unu un&ses niie coais mat Kjmmia women nave ever enjoyed.
Change of ownership demands the immediate disposal of all the Nebraska's
back orders as quickly as they arrive. Coupled with the new management's
determination to make the Nebraska famous for most wonderful values, this
sale of women's coats will be the.standard by which all other coat sales will be
judged in the future.

COATS
THAT ARE WORTH
MORE THAN DOUBLE
OUR SALE PRICES.

of

at 8 A.

in Give Our Gift

of The Bee is Tilled with
Pretty and Useful

ARE

Do Your Christmas
ls n Sloiran Which Is Being; Cnr-rf- ed

Ont nt the Fair In
Progress.

"Do your Christmas buying early" Is

the thought of the day and at the fair of
tho churches which is being held In the
rotunda. In the Bee building this thought
Is being put Into action. Hundreds of
persons stop at the pretty tables laden
with dainty fancy work of all kinds
which make most acceptable gifts for
Christmas. Not only do these people visit
the fair but at the close of the sale the
committees of the different 'churches find
that the treasury has been greatly en-

larged.
Among the churches which will hold

their ChrlBtmas bazars In the rotunda of
the Bee building Friday and. Saturday nt
this week Is the North
church. Mrs. Gdward who
Is president ot the women's society of th
church, Is assisted by Mrs. S. K. Spalding,
Mrs. William Anderson, Mrs. Robert

Mrs. Carl Ochiltree, Mrs. C. B.
Ilelmer and Mrs. D. W. Merrow.

Tables Around Fountain.
The tables around the fountain are oc-

cupied by the women's society of the
Plymouth church and the
handicraft of the women Is displayed by
the number of dainty things of all kinds
and colors. Mrs. II. L. Underwood Is In
charge of tho sale and Is assisted by Mrs.
Arthur Chase. Mrs. W. F. Holmes, Mrs.
D. Klopp, Mrs. C, M. Mrs. C.
D. Ilansdell, Miss Jennie Ayer and Miss
Rvallna Bellelcy.

Whllo the O mce Lutheran church is ono
of the smaller churches of the city from
the many pretty articles which are shown
on the tables at the fair of the churches
It would nt be classed as a small church
for the tables are heavily with pretty
things. Mrs, J. F. Smith, who has charge
or the bazaar ts assisted by Mir. Q. A.
Engle, Mrs. K. M. Jacktnan. Mrs. P, C

Mrs. M. K. Mrs.
W. Shcrod. Mrs. It. Fadden and Mrs. D.
W, Shaull. The tables at the left as you
enter the rotunda aro covered with the
work of the women of tho Parkvale

church and there are useful
articles for Christmas glfu. This tabta
is In charge of Mrs. O. W. Perley, who Is
assisted by Mrs, M. H. Hoerner, Mrs. C.
A. Burdlck, Mrs. Oeorgo Emery, Mrs, W
Weymouth and Mrs. Walter Thatcher.

Cascarets make you feel bully; they cleanse and aweeten the
stomach, remove the sour, and food and foul gasses; take
the excess bile frem the liver and carry off the waste matter arid
poison from the bowels.

A Cacaret tonight will straighten you out by morning a nt bos; from
any druggist will keep your Stomach regulated, Head clear and Liver and Bowels
In a splendid condition for months. Don't forget tho children.

10 Nenrar crts or ticks.
YOU

1609 Farnam
Just around
the corner

from 16th St.

COATS

at

of the

Luxurious Chinchilla Coats Handsome Black Broadcloth Coats
Kich Astrachai Cloth Caats Full Lcnjth Coats, Length Caats
Snappy Golf Plaid-Bac-k Coats Popular, Stylish Johnay Coats
Beautiful Blanket Cltth Coats Unlimited Variety New Styles

Choose Saturday from more than 10 00 beauti-
ful, stylish, new winter coats. TheNebraska's
regular high
grade $20, 22L,

$35 Women's
Coats, Saturday at

Sale Opens Prompty O'clock

When Doubt Certificate.

CHURCH FAIRJSDOING WELL

Rotunda
Things.

EDIBLES SELLING RAPIDLY

ShnppIiiRr.Eirly

Presbyterian
McHaoheron,

Congregational

Thompson.

Davidson, Waterman,

Pres-
byterian

Feel Fine! Liver Right, Stomach
Sweet, Headache Gone "Cascarets"

immediately
undigested fermenting

constipated

GtOHSm

"CASCARETS WORK WHILE SLEEP.

THAT ARE
MOST WANTED
STYLES YEAR.

Si A SIC
I Hand ll

M.

PUR COATS
& PUR PIECES

AT BIG
REDUCTIONS

Do Your Christmas Buying Now.

Women's Long Cloth Coats
Worth tn SKLM

Saturday wo place on sale ono lot
ot long cloth coats

. and chinchillas,
in leading styles
and colors, at. .

on
at

in mixtures

$5
SPLENDID SEAL PLUSH COATS

Postlve $32.60 values
"Well tailored, with guaranteed
satin linings, neatly trimmed;

sale Saturday $12.50
TAILORED SUITS

Worth to $25.00
Scores of the season's prettiest

tailored suits in all tho leading
styles and fabrics, $t0

CARACUL COATS
Worth to 912.50

Good warm coats,
made,

THE

"S5-9-
8

HANDSOME CLOTH COATS
Worth to $20.00

ScoreB of the season prettiest
styles and fabrics,

Wool Serge Dresses, worth up to
$10.00; on sale Satur- - n g)Q
day at $W70

1609 Farnam
Just around
the corner

rem 18th St

Announcement
of the formal opening of The Im-
perial, Omaha's newest fancy Bak-
ery and Confectionery Store, on
Saturday, December 14, at 1618
Harney Street.

In the Imperial is our purpose to give
Omaha the finest institution of its kind in
the West.

We shall appreciate the honor of your
presence on that occasion.

f

f


